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Remembrance Sunday

Wylam's Remembrance
Sundayparadewas well attendedby youngand old, includingsoldiersof J (SidiRezegh)Battery,3rd Regiment
RHA from AlbermarleBarracksand villageorganisations.
The weatherwas kind with brilliantsunshineand blue skies.The 2 minutes
silencewas observedat llam, followedby the trumpeter playingthe'Last Post'.Wreaths were laid by soldiersfrom 'A' Batrery,Anne
Francisand CouncillorKaren Quinn on behalfof the Parishand County Councils,by Wylam uniformedorganisations
and the Royal
BritishLegion.Followingthe parade,a servicewas heldin St. Oswinschurch.

RiversdaleSurgery Update
In the last Globe,we reported that the ParishCouncilhad written to the NorthumberlandClinicalCommissioning
Group, highlighting
our concernsabout the proposedclosureof Riversdale
Surgeryand the absenceof an effectiveprocessfor the needsand concernsof
the villageto be heard.Our letter failedto securethe assurances
we were seekingon behalfof the village.The Councilremainsunhappy
with the situationandwill be discussing
the next stepsat its meetingon llth December.Our mainconcernsare aboutthe impacton
accessto healthcarefor elderlyresidents,disabledpeople,familieswith youngor schoolagechildren,the extra cost of gettingto the
OaklandsSurgeryat Prudhoeand the knockon effectson localhealthcaresuppliers.

Winter Spruce up
While out and about in our beautifulcountryside,you may havenoticeda lot of tree chopping,bushtrimming and scrub clearances
goingon. lt hasbeen sucha good summerthat a lot of work was neededto cut backold growth, pull out the HimalayanBalsamand
ensurethe sunlightcan reachthe ground.The County Council'sCountrysideManagement
Teamspenta coupleof weeksfrom the l3th
November working on the trees alongthe Waggonwayfrom Stephenson'sCottageto HaggBank Bridge.lt was well organised.with the
chippingbeingusedlocallyon the allotments
Down at the Haughs,Tom Martinand histeam havebeenworkingon the track by the allotment,the pathsthroughthe Nature Reserve
and the meadows.Upcomingwork will tacklesometrees that needpruningand cut backsomeof the brambleson the Tyne sideof the
Haughs.lt is muchappreciatedby rhe ramblingtroups that wend that way.

Pothole Patching
The plethoraof potholepatchingproceedsapace(!) with the County Counciland Cllr. KarenQuinn agreeingthat the stateof the roads
around the villageis pirettydire. The supposedsummeftimeresurfacingof Main Road is delayedand we haveyet to get the latest
timetable,but we havebeentold that the ChapelLaneend by Stobosflower shopwill be patchedin the nearfuture.

Litter Bins
Duringthe Summerwe havelookedat new sitesfor litter and
do8 poo bins around the village (hurrah!). After getting
permissionwhere neededfrom NCC and takint note of your
comments,there will now be three new bins in the local 'hot
sPots'theseare:
r Main Road outsidethe Spar - on the little peninsulaby
the car parkingslots.
r West End entranceto the Jubileefield on the tarmac track
headingdown to the allotments.This will be handyfor folk
usingthe playingfields,dog walkersand and maybereduce
sightingsof UBBs in the trees (UnidentifiedBlackBags)!
r EngineDene by the Algernon Terrace entrance
The bins are sturdy, hoodedground units and will be in
addition to the post mounted ones that tet filled up pretty
quickly.

avoid disturbingthem with noise and demolition of older
buildings.The smallbat boxes are readybuitt'starter'homes
for them and we hope the colony will grow and we may expecr
to see up to 30 batsflittingaround like butterfliesat duskas they
set out to feed.

Rlverside Path
As many residents and walkers are aware, the floods last year
and earlier this year led to a big slide on the riverside path along
the bank from Stephenson Terrace past Wylam Nurseries. NCC
closed around 400m of the path, which is much used by walkers
and fishermen, as a safety measure as the slip had affected both
the path and the railings.
After discussionswith the ParishCouncil, NCC brought in a
Geotechnical team from Durham to do an initial survey following
on from one carried out by the Coal Authority 5 years ago.

Domoged Riversidepoth below Tom and Joes
The survey found that the slip was not due to old workings as
the nearest shaft is some l45m distant. The base sediments are
river silts overlain with a lot of demolition rubble - mainly bricks and it is this that has slipped, leaving a fairly steep 30 degree
slope. Winter river flows and surges are eroding the 'toe' of the
slope and this may continue.
NCC and the Parish Council agreed in July 2017 that NCC
would approach private contractors for solutions to this problem,
unfortunately none of those approached were interested in
tendering. NCC are now seeing if their own engineers can come
up with an initialdesignsolution.
As you can imagine, such works are expensive and may be
impractical and we must think about the best way froward. In the
meantime please follow the signs and divert along the
Watgonway until clear of the damagedpath.

Wylam Community Orchard
Hazel Makepeace (Northumberland Bat Group) slipped
into the batmobileto carry out the annual inspection of our
bat boxes.The treat news is that Hazel'steam reported that
they had found a breeding colony (one male and three
females) of soprano pipistrelle bats in one of our bat
boxes. This is the first time they havebred here which is an
indicationof a healthy habitatas they tend not to traveltoo far
from a good spot.
These bats have been declining across Britain in
recent years, although it is thought that this may
now be levellingout as we become more aware of
the need to protect this local species and

New residents
in Wylom- SopranoPipistrelle
The tiny Pipistrelles(the weight of 5 paperclips!)are called
'Sopranos'
becausetheir squeakis the highestof the bunchat 55
KHz with eachblip lastingfor 5 ms as they echolocateobstacles
and hunt for food. Favouritesnacksare small moths and flies yummy!
This is only one of the narural history surveys we
undertake each year on the site. Dave Stebbings
(NorthumberlandWildlife Trust) runssix sessionsduring the
spring, summer and early autumn and teaches us about
butterfliesand moths. Louise Hislopdoesa thoroughsurveyof
the bees and wasps and Alison Fisherkeepsan eye on the
beautifulwildflowersthat are found and attract so much wildlife.
We are extremely grateful to the volunteers who turn up
no matter what the weatherand put in the hard work that has
madethiscommunityprojectsucha success.
Thankyou.

Sharing our village spaces:your views
wanted!
Wylam has some wonderful public areas to enjoy and
exercise ourselves and our pets in. We want everyone to be able
to enjoy these spaces,and see our role as encouraging people to
use them in ways that are respectful of others.
Since our last issue,we have received a number of complaints,
focusing mainly on the Waggonway, namely: inconsiderate
behaviour by a few cyclists not slowing down for walkers and
being abusive when people have not got out of the way quick
enough and a minority of dog owners who cannot control their
pets and do not clear up after them or leave poo bags decorating
tree branches.So far, we have taken the following steps:
. Uy'e have asked to work with Northumberland County
Council to improve the signage,reminding users that it is a
shared space, not just a cycle way or footpath, and
highlight the need to respect other users.
o Over the summer, we allowed a local trainer to run dog
training classes at Charlie's Corner to help owners and
reinforce the importance of cleaning up dog waste.
The training sessionswere done over three Saturdays in July
and August - a total of six hours in all and well attended.

Wylam antlers use their local knowledgeto find the salmon
They were regardedas a successby thosewho took part.The
'holding'pools
responsefrom the generalpublicwas,however,more mixedand
and then the fly is whippedout to try and get the
the Councilreceivedfive comments:two supportingthe initiative, salmonto take it eventhoughthey are not activefeedersonce in
'strike' is one reason
two againstallowingdogs on Charlie'sCorner at any time, and the river. The skill taken to enticethem to
one asking for free access for
why the sport is held in highesteem.The mainthing of courseis
dogs on Charlie's Corner.
to have a good dose of luck on your side - being lucky in
discoveringthe art of fly fishingand lucky enoughto have the
So, we need some help on
rejuvenated
Tyne on your doorstep.
this and would like to hear
your views on this approach,in
As well as salmon,the Tyne at Wylam also holdsa whole raft
'brownies'
particular whether we should:
of fish suchas seatrout, wild and stocked
and coarse
fish such as dace, roach and chub. Other wildlifethat can be
L

Suppon this kind of training
on Parishland;
2. Allow a few hours ayear for
formal, supervisedtraining;
3. Allow more widespreador
free access.
lf you have strong views on the
use of Charlie's Corner, please
write and let us know (contact
details on page4)

Woitingfor closs

Generous Donation to WCPFA
Wylam Community PlayingFieldsAssociationwould like to thank
the Northumberland Masons for an incredible donation of f7000
towards new climbing equipment.This award is part of their 2017
Tercentenary Celebrationscharitabledonationstotalling f300,000 in
Northumberland.We are most gratefulto Wylam VindolandaLodge
for our nomination. Trish Mytton and Dominic Robinson were
invited to the St James Park celebrations in July to receive the
donation.

Heronwoitingfor lunchbelowWylom Bridge
spotted whilst wadingincludethe kingfishersby Hagg Bank and
familiesof otters huntingthe stretchfrom the weir downstream.
There is no better way to experienceWylam hospitalitythan
spenda day by the river followed by a visit to one of the local
pubsor restaurants.
lf you needany advice,Wylam AnglingClub
hasa keengroup of memberswith a wealthof experiencein the
blackarts of rigging,tying flies and selectingthe best pools.They
are especiallykeen to help any young anglerslooking to get
startedin the sport.

George Stephenson's Birthptace

We are excitedly planningthe installationof the new equipment,
watch this space!"

Fishermen's Tales
Salmonwere oncefound in hugenumbersin the river Tyne at
Wylam, surviving150 yearsof heavycoal miningand iron work.
The anglersand commercialnets coexistedalongsideeachother
in the 1920's.
The rebirthcamein
until the Tyne runs collapsed
the 80's with the controllingof the river flows as Kielder was
built plusthe hatcheryat Birkbeckand the Tyne is now the most
productivesalmonriver in England.
Fly fishingfor salmon is thought to be the most sportint
method,with the 'shrimp'stylesimitatingthe krill found in their
north Atlanticfeedinggrounds.The rods are l2 - l5'long and
usea weightedlineand fly with no addedlead.

GeorgeStephenson's
birthplace,High Street House,lies just
eastof Wylam.lt was closedby the NationalTrust in Januarythis
year,due to "risingcostsand a declinein visitor numbers".The
ParishCouncilhastried to pressthe Trust to come backto the
community with ideas about the building'sfuture, with some
success.
Trust representatives
attendedthe Council'sAnnual Meeting
on 26 April and gave hints of the way forward. ParishCouncil
membersmet the Trust againin Julyfor more updates.Reopening
of the buildintwas not on the immediatehorizon,but the Trust
indicatedthat, as and when it opened, the emphasisof any
displays
as a child,hisfamilyand
would be on GeorgeStephenson
what Wylam was like in the short time he lived here, not his or
history.
the railwayssubsequent
They hopedthat researchinto his familyhistory could be
commissionedshortly and they would also be looking at what
potentialvisitors might find attractivein a reworked attraction.
Meanwhile,they were planningon promotint better informationgivingand interpretationof the buildingand its context (including
of coursethe village)through guidedwalks and other means.A
further publicmeetingwith the Trust is plannedonce they have
someof this work underway.

Wylam Winter Tales Festival 20l8

Forthcoming Events

The dulcettones, rapid rhymesand comic geniusof the Bard of
Barnsley lan McMillan,the beguilingstory of Mermarella Wyfam Institute 20l7ll8 major dates - all eventsat the
(Cinderellaof the Sea) as acted out by Indigo Moon Puppet lnstituteunlessotherwisestated
Theatre,the epic encountersof Beowulfas told by the renowned
UK story teller, Hugh Lupton,and the lushAmericanaharmonies D E C E M B E R2 0 I 7
of award winning new country trio Ashton Lane featuringthe
Sat9th
ChristmasCoffeeMorningat the Methodist
guitar playingof the leadguitaristof WetWetWet!
mesmerising
Centre.lOam-l2 noon
'not-to be missed'highlights
'EdwardScissorhands',
Graeme Duffin - iust a few of the
7.3Opm
FilmClub
from Wylam Winter Tales20 18.
Wylam ParishCouncilMeeting,7pm
Mon I lth
Thurs l4th Wylam Discussion
Group:ChristmasGettogether,Taria,ElmBankRd.2.30- 4pm
Wylam VillageCarol Service,6pm at Wylam
Sun lTth
MethodistChurch
Tues l9th
Wylam Bird Club Walk, Methodistcar park,9am
Friendsof Wylam CoffeeMorning,lOam- Noon
Wed 20th
Fri 22nd

Sun24th
Wed 27th

AcciolnstitutoPronto!
The localFestivalthat bringslightthroughthe Arts at the darkest
time of year returns from Friday 26th Januaryto Friday 2nd
February2018. The week-long protramme features Opera,
MiningArt, ShadowPuppetTheatre,Folk,Poetryand Film.There
will also be a programmeof free eventsincludinga font design
workshopfor kids,a specialstory tellingafternoonfor the under
As ever the Festivalthrives
5's and a cakedecoratingmasterclass.
on the support of localpeoplebuyingticketsand volunteeringto
helpwith stewarding,the FestivalCafeandvenueset up. lf you're
interestedin beinginvolvedas a volunteerthen pleaseemailthe
.
organisersat wylamwintertales@gmail.com
The full schedule and details are on the Festival
Ticketsfor all the events
website www.wylamwintertales^org.uk.
will be on salefrom Monday4th Decembervia Steve'sEmporium,
the festival website and the Queen's Hall in Hexham. The
organisers
tell us they makegreatChristmaspresents!

'

Wylam Bird Club Indoors,MethodistCentre,
7.30- 9pm
Wylam ChristmasCelebration
Wylam FirstSchoolsingcarolsround the
Christmas
Tree.CharliesCorner - lOam
Crib Service,St. Oswins,4pm
InstituteCoffeeMorning,l0.30am- Noon

JANUARY20r8
Tues2nd
Friendsof Wylam CoffeeMorning,lOam- Noon
Wylam ParishCouncilMeeting,7pm
Mon 8th
Wylam Discussion
Group Lunchat the White
Thur I lth
Swan,Ovingham,12.30- 2pm
Sat l3th
WCPFAJumble
Sale,| - 3pm
Mon l5th
WylamWl talk,'Secrets
of the HumanBrain'by
Bob Pullen,7.30- 9pm
Tue l6th
Wylam Bird Club Walk, Methodistcar park,9am l2 Noon
Friendsof Wylam CoffeeMorning l0 - Noon
Wylam Bird Club lndoors,MethodistCentre,
Wed lTth
7.30- 9pm
Fri l9th
Wed 24th
Fri 26th
Tue 30th

WCPFAAlternativeBurnsNight Ceilidh,7.30pm
CoffeeMorningin aid of Wylam Institute,10.30Noon
BurnsNight
Friendsof Wylam CoffeeMorning,lOam- Noon

FROMYOUR PARISHCOUNC IL

Ruth Creigthon:
Ruth,who servedas a Wylam ParishCouncillorsadlydied on
22noNovember.Ruth,her husbandPeterand their children
had livedin the villagesince 1980.On retiringfrom the Civil
Servicein 20 12,Ruth wantedto offer her skillsand time to
support the local community.She was elected as a Parish
Councillorin July 20 13 but did not standfor re-electionin
20 l7 due to ill health.
Her diminutivestature belied her big hean and conscience
and she activelycontributedto Council business.Following
of her illnessin the summerof 20 16, Ruth's
the diagnosis
presenceat meetints became limited but when able she
continued to offer valued opinions and advice on Parish
Council matters. She was under no illusions as to the
seriousnessof her illness and faced her treatment with
incredibleequanimityand courage.Our thoughtsare with her
familyat this time.

Articles for next issue by
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